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Notes 1 Due qedit will be given to neamess and adequate dimensions.
2, Assume suitable data whelever necessar,v.

3. Illustrate your ansuer necessary *ith the help ofneat sketches.

SECTION - A

1. a) Dedv.e relation bet*een Bulk modulus and Young's modulus.

b) A rectangular block 400 mm x 250 mm x 100 mm is subjected to axial loads as follows
i) 500 kN tensilo in the direction ofits length.
ii) 750 kN tensile on 4008m x 100mm faces.

iii) 1000 kN compressive on 400Dmx250mm faces.

Assume p = 0.25 and E=2x1O5N/mm2
Find vohrnetric strain aad chzmge in volume.

OR

a) Explain the b€haviors ofductile material rurder tensile load.

b) A compound bar consisting .of steel and alumioum as shoyn in fig. I is connected tw'o
gdps a1 the ends at teEpcraturc of 60'C lind tle stresses in two rods $hen temp€raflre
fatls to 20"C.

' Alum inium

Slcel
E" = 2x losN /mm2

ds =1.17x10-5/'c

E,r = 0.7 x losN / rnm2

oA = 2.34x10-5 /'C
lrt.............. t.r...-.--.-.{
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3. a) Derive relation between load intensity shear force and bending moment.

b) Draw SFD and BMD for the beam loaded as shoun irl lig. 2.
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1. a) Deline moment ofresislalce and section modulus. What arc the assumptions in th6r]'of
simple beodingi

b) A cantilever beam is loaded with Udlof20 kN/m i cnsity over i1's span of4ff. Colculate
maximum.bend iDg stress. Provided cross section of boan bci.ng 300 mm x 450 mm .

5. a) State the assumption made in thmry ofpure torsion

b) A solid circular shafl tr.msmit 75 kW power at 200 RPM. Calculate miniraum diameter

rqluiredifshearstesslimitedto50N/mm2ardtwistinshaftisnottoexccedl"in2m

length and modulus ofrigidity is lx105Nl mm2.

OR

a) Dnrw the shape ofshear strcss distribution across tbe depth ofbeams ofthe following
cross sections.
l) Circular SectioD 2) T- Sectioo
l) I - Section

b) A nrctangular beam is simply supponcd at both ends of6m span and carries a Udl of4kN/m

ove. the entire span. ll tie m&ximunl shear stress is lON/mm2and b=1.5d.Findthe
values of b and d.
b = width of bcam
d = depth ofbean.

SECI'ION _ B

a) Sho'x that h thin cyliodrical shell subjected to intcmal fluid pressure the circumferential
smss is twice the longitudinal slrcss

b) A thin cylinder is made of stcel of 120 cm diameter. 1.5 cm thick and 6 m long is subjectcd

to internal fluid pressue 01 2.5N/mm2.IlE=2xl05N/mm2andPoisson'sratio=0.3.
Calc. ate:
i) change in diameter
ii) change in length
iii) change in volume
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OR

a) State the assumption made in Euler's column theory.

b) A 1.5 m long column has a circular cross section of50 mJn diameter one oftie ends of
colunn is fixed and othcr end is free. Taking faclor ofsafety as 3.

Calculate the safe load using :

i) l{ankile's formula

ric = 560N / mm2 and o = 1/ 1600

ii) Lulels formula

ll =1.2x105 Ni rur2
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9. a) Dcdve an expression for shain energy stored in a body when the load is applied gradually. 5

b) A bar 20 mm tu diam€tor and I m long is fteely susprendod and is provided with a collar at
lower end. A weight of 1000 N fatls thrcugh a height of250 Em on the collsr. Calculate
the maximum insanlaneous stress, elongation and strain energy stored in a bar.

Take E =2xlo5 N/mm2

OR

10. a) Explain principal stresses and principal planes.

b) At a certain point in a stained rEaterial the shesses on two plalcs at dght aryles to each

othcr are 70 N / mm2 tensile and 35 N / mm2 compressive with shear stress I ?.5 N / mm2 .

Detemine :

i) Principal Stresses
ii) Principat Planes
iii) Maximum shear shess
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11. a) Prove the relation

Nl=Er4
dx'

M - Bending moment
I - Moment of inertia
E Modulus ofElasticity

:'

b) A simply supported beam of span 7m is loaded with a point load of 5 kN at a distanc€ 2m
ftom left support. Determine deflcction under point load aod slope at dght support.

Take E = 2x105N 1mm2; I = 4.6x 106 mm4

OR

A simply supported of 6 m is loaded as shorm in fig. 3. Dctermine :

i) deflection undq each load.

ii) marimum deflection.
iii) slope at pt B.
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e = 2,lo5N /mm2

I = 85 x105 mm4
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